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A Long Train
Of evils m8V follow

.

a neglected coia.

When it's located on thelungs
there's no better remedy than

PULMOCURE,
IT LOOSENS,

IT SOOTHS,
IT STIMULATES,

where stimulation is necessary.

It doesn't "drug" the cough into
silence, but cures the cause.

Bottles (liberal) 25c.
Bottles (generous) 50c.

WALKER'S, of
log Eastern Avenue,

On Thursday of last week the gold

reserve in the national treasury
reached the highest poiut in the fi

nancial history of the United States,
standing at $246,027,638. This

sounds will, but it is just as difficult

as ever for a fellow to borrow ten
dollars.

Hobson says that this kissing busi- -

ness has been ereatlv exaeeerated' I.
"I have not kissed half a dozen

girls," he ttlls a Denver reporter,
'since I left Washington." Well,

Hobson, that's confessing to half a it
dozen more than vou can afford,

It'a rare fun no'doubt, but it tends

to injure one s reputation for the
serious business of life.

St. Johnsbury "points with pride"
to the array of talent which this
town furnishes for the Passumpsic
lecture course as announced in last
week's Caledonian. Messrs. Heath,
Comstock. Si afford, Dunnett and
Mrs. W. P. Smith, together with L.
B. Harris of Lyndonville, on whom
we have a sort ot county claim,
make up a list of names that we are
justly proud of, and they do not ex
haust the supply, either. Again the
question arises, What would Ver
mont, or the world at large do with
out St. Johnsbury ?

How our grandfathers, who were
the Vermont milk-farme- rs of half a
century ago, would open their eyes
at the regulations being promulgat
ed by the State Board of Health in
New England these days for the pro
duction.storageand delivery of milk
Tbe Boston Board has just adopted
more stringent rules than ever to in

Eure cleaner and purer milk. The
cows now require about the same
attention that the average baby did
fifty years ago, and what with
washings, sterilizings, etc., etc., the
wonder is that the milk retains its
original flavor. But the germs must
go.

The Cuban Junta, an organization
that has played no inconsiderable
part in tbe making of history in re- -

cent years, has dissolved, as the rea- -

on tor its existence, the freeing of
Cuba from the bondage ot Spain, has
ceased to exist. This is eminently
proper. William Lloyd Garrison
and his associates dissolved their or- -

gamzation for the freeing of the
slaves promptly on the issuance of

the proclamation of emancipation,
thereby winning tbe approval ot the
nation. There are other bits of gov
ermental and philanthropic machin
ery that might be profitably dispens
ed with.

The drip.
The grip is again abroad in the

land. With 100,000 cases reported
in New York city and the appearance.... . .
oi the disease in Boston there would
appear to be occasion lor the exer- -

rise nf mm than nrHinor. o. ""
the part of everybody. The influenza
is not to be anrer.eri nr mrrrlc l,f
it. march must be contested. There

-

a no longer any doubt, we suppose,
that tbe medical prolession regard it

the
as a germ disease. In other words

You
its "catching." Its victims are apt
to be the weak, but it is not dis
criminating and often seizes hold of And

sturdiest and most robust.
Nevertheless it still remains true

If
that an ounce of prevention is worth

pound of cure. Nourishing food,

partaken of at regular intervals, Your

warm clothing, dry feet, avoidance
over-wor- k, common-sens- e care of

Idle
one's self may be included in the
ounce. Oi

e oreveution that is of so
Just

much value. When tbe grip grips
y0U( however, don't fool with it, but
gend for a reliable physician and If. , ,

make a DUS1DCSS 01 getting Well. All

this by the way of suggestion, for
So

the grip is not prevailing in th.s see
tion of the state to any great extent,
an( tne CALEDONIAN hopes that it
will not.

Our Duty.
the

The commissioners whom we sent
Paris to arrange a treaty of peace,

have returned bringing with them
the

the papet dulv signed by the repre'
sentatives of Spain, with whom we

i tu:nave lately uecu m wur. auio pnpci goy
when ratified by tbe senate of the
United States, devolves upon the is

congress ana executive aucnonties and
thereof, new and very grave respon
sibilities. Will the people and the an

government of this great and fortu
nate nation be equal to the oppor

Not
tunity and its requirements? It is a
serious question, and it will be seri-

ously considered by intelligent men
in

who are accustomed to look upon
Dossible dangers with reasonable
sagacitv. In the course of the de

bate, already very lively, in and out pay

congress, many men and many tic
papers have fallen in questionable
taste, into a frenz'ed and embittered
treatment'of the whole matter. At

tempting to forecast results thev
oroless to see in what they are
pleased to denominate imperialism
the end of repiesentativegovernment
itself.

They know, and a little rtflection
by those who have been led into
erroneous ways of thinking ought to
convince them also, tnat tne term...
imperialism by wnicn tnev Designate
some possiDiy remote dui very ira
probable result ol our new departure,

but a fiction of their own to
fnghten us into surrendering our
control of a commerdally fortunate
situation.

No intelligent man who now urges
control of these lands by the govern
ment of the Uaited States, has ever
suggested that this control shall be

other than temporary. The princi
ple of local ot gov
ernment by representation, possibly
in a qualified scheme of suffrage, the
rule of the majority in our territories,
is the intention and the onlv inten an
tion of a very great multitude of our
people, who for most excellent rea
sons, may be deemed to form a ma ot
jority ot the voters of this great na
tion. If to work slowly is to work
safely, and if to net salely is to work
with wisdom, then we ought to wel
come whatever safeguards may be
deemed expedient by thecongressand
the executive ot the United States, to
ensure order and tranquility until
such time as the people of these new
lands can come to men's estate and
can acquire knowledge, and have had
some experience in the difficult act of in

l.

Some time, longer or shorter it
may be, is needed to enable the lead-

ers, the representatives of their peo
pics, to understand that vindictive- -

ness, passion, political hatred and
vengeance can be allowed no lati
tude in any scheme of government
that may be finally established. We
very much mistake the temper of the
American people if they do not deem
it their duty to maintain in a broad
sense an advisory relation to Cuba,
Porto Rico and the Philippines; and
until children can come to years ot
discretion, they will also deem it
obligatory upon themselves to assist
not only at the launching, but also
to take a hand in the temporary
management and navigation of the
several governmental crafts, now for
the first time afforded proper condi
tions for their sailing.

Consumption Positively Cured
Mr. R B. Greeve. merchant, of Chil.

howie, Va., certifies that he had con
sumption,

II J! I
was

x .
given

.
u
. .

to die.' soucht" . -an imuicHi treatment tnat money could
procure, tried all couuh remedies he coulH
hear of, but got no relief; spent many
nignts Bitting up in a chair, was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
WB ?red b--

v
use .of lw0 bttles Forpat three years has been attend ma to

business, and says Dr. King's New Dis-- 1
covery is grandest remedy ever made, as
U I108 d?nc ? mh !" nd "l0 for
others in this community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed forCoughs.
Colds and Consumption. It don't fail.

re.110"1" " M .Rtoa' Dru
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To Make Qood Times.
The following poem, going tbe rounds of

press, is Interesting enough to merit re-
production :

may tain about tne tatin, ana protec
tion, ana irer iraae,

And party panaceas for opposing human
ill.

"improving trade conditions." and the
boom tnat wneat na. maae.

But tbe way to stir up business is to pay
your little bills.

you owe the grocer twenty, and he owe
tne Duicncr ten,

And five more to the coal man, and to the
ice man fivr.

payment of the twenty helps along
tnree Dusiness men.

And the payn ent they can make In turn
make other people thrive.

money In your pocket doesn't do you
any good ;

Unless your bills are all paid up In full It
Isn't vours.

pay up all you're able as you wish that
otners w- wu,

That's tbe recipe for hard times that In
variably cures.

you pay what you owe others, others still
can men pay you.

It's the circulating dollar that tbe pulse of
business thrills :

set your money working, and then watch
wnat it winao.

For tbe way to stir up business Is to pay
your little bills.

Press Comment.
A Qood Word lor Lieut, dov. Bates.

Several state naotrs have announced
name of the person who is to be the

next governor of Vermont. Go easy
boys, when the ticket is ready to be
made up the voters will take it hand in

work and especially the voters of
Caledonia county. Ihere is only one
man right in line with the people for
governor

Henr q Bates of Caledonia coun
o it as still as vou roina, out ne

the only logical candidate lor that im-

portant, honorable position. A man of
lor the people, hampered neither by

corporations nor by political influence,
able jurist, a scholar and a gentle

man, whv not Henry C. Bates for gov-
ernor of Vermont? What man with a
better legislative record in Vermont?

a one. Keep an eye on what the
people want and you will observe that
there is a demand for Hon. Henry C.
Bates of Caledonia county for governor

1900. Hardwick Gazette.

The People will Pay the Bills."
And il Dewey wants more ships, more

men, or more money, tne people will
the bills" in spite of the croakers.

They rather enjoy paying bills forpatrio
purposes, and they have not the

slightest suspicion that Dewey will waste
their money by unreasonable or unneces-
sary demands. In fact, their faith in
Dewey is so well grounded that his
opinion as to the policy of holding the
Philippines outweighs, in their estima-
tion, all the gloomy forebodings of the

It is not a great
stretch of fancy to imagine the patriotic,
hopeful millions ot Americans whose
faith in the future ot their country is
braced and buttressed by its glorious
past, unitiner in a grand chorus for the
edification of Messrs. Cleveland, Hoar, I

Edmund8 Boutwell," Hale, and their
uuie nana oi gioom-stncue- n aiscipies,
nnrl rhi-i- r snnls hrenlt out in these
comforlin iinM.

"Ye fearlul souls, fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercies, and will break
In blessings on your neaa."

"And the people will pay the bills, de
pend ftn't." Washington Post. s

Sectionalism Is Dead.

Before the president visited the South
sectionalism was dead.

It received a staggering blow when
war with Spain was declared and volun
teers Irom Dixie crowded to the recruit-
ing camps to enroll themselves under the
flag. It weakened when McK.inley, who
fought on the Union side, appointed

Lee, Wheeler, and Butler to
share in the command of the armies or
ganizing against a foreign foe. It went
down when Hobson, that daring son ol
the South, scuttled the Mernmac beneath

iron hail from Spanish forts. It per-
ished when olil Joe Wheeler led his divi-

sion up the dialiy slopeof San Juan Hill.
In his visit to Atlanta and other cities

the South President McKinley has
rolled a stone above its place ot sepulture.
Mav time nor any upheaval come that
shall ever threaten a resurrection.

The president has stirred the southern
heart by his gracious and patriotic utter-
ances as it has not been stirred in many
years. When he declared in his speech
before the Georgia Legislature tnat "tne
time has now come, in the evolution of
sentiment and feeling, under the provi-
dence of God, when in the spirit of fra- -

ternitv. the North should share with the
South in the care of the graves of the
Confederate soldiers," he touched a
chord whose vibration may never cease

the States, that thirty-seve- n years ago
espoused secession.

Surviving Conlederates, their sons ana
the sons of their dead comrades in arms,
no matter how tnev may ainer irom
Mai. McKinlev on questions of policy
and the practicalities of government,
will never cease to regara nira wuu
friendship and gratitude for the brave
and healing words he has spoken above
the grave of sectionalism. I bt. Louis
Republic.

Sampson Returns.
The United States cruiser New York,

from Havana, passed in Sandy Hook
Thursday morning. Admiral bampson
was on board with Mrs. and Miss Samp
bu.i. I he Mew York is tne tirst warsnip
to arrive at this port in her new white
dress since the close of the Spanish war,
and she presented an imposing sight.

When some newspaper men boarded
the New York with the health doctors
Admiral Sampson said he bad come home
to attend his daughter's wedding on
January 4 at Glen Ridge, N. I. Admiral
bampson was not inclined to discuss the
Cuban situation or his connection with
the Cuban evacuation commission, and
stated what he would have to say on
such matters he would do so officially
The admiral and his family spent Christ
mas at home in Glen Kidge, N. J.

One Doso
A Tolls the story. When your head iaches, and you feel bilious, constl-- 1

V Dated, and out of tune, with vour w
stomuch sour and no appetite, Just m

0 buy a package ot

Hood'o Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. JYou will be surprised at how easily c

W they will do their work, cure your w
ana Diuousncss, rouse tneSneaaacne make you feel happy asnln. J

i cents, ooiu oy ail meaicine dealers.

NEWS IN GENERAL.
Pre. Tucker to Travel.

Pres. Tucker of Dartmouth College
will start on bis leave of absence Jan. 4,
to travel until ' May in southeastern
Europe.

Prof. J. R. Lord will act as president
until the first ol February, when he, too,
starts for Europe on a leave of absence,
covering the remainder of the college
year.

After the departure of Prof. Lord. Prof.
Richardson of the English department
will act as president until the return of
Pres. Tucker.

Canada's New Postal Rates.
Canada inaugurated an important

change in her postnl rates Saturday:
After this there will be three rates of
postage on letters, viz : two cents for
Great Britain and her colonies, three
cents for Canada and the United States,
and five cents for foreign countries. If
the experiment proves satistactory, tne
oortmaster ceneral. it is understood, will
then reduce letter postage (or Canada
and the United States to two cents.
Af er January 1 next the newspaper
rate will be a quarter of a cent a pound,
but after July 1 this will be increased
to half a cent a pound.

The Wilder Bequest was $175,000.

The bequest ot the late Charles T.
Wilder to Dartmouth college has amount-
ed to far more than was at first antici-
pated. The' original bequest turned
over to the college trustees shortly after
Mr. Wilder's death amounted to $75,-00- 0,

and with this amount was an as-

surance of a contingent sum in the na-

ture of an annuity. This annuity, now
in the hands of the college, amounts to
$100,000, so that Mr.. Wilder's total be-

quest to Dartmouth was the generous
sum of $175,000. Of this amount $75 --

000 is now going into the Charles T.
Wilder physical laboratory, which is fast
approaching completion. The remain-
ing $100,000 goes into the general ex-

penditures of the college.

Wreck Prevented by a Bird.
The northbound passenger train on

the Great Northern railroad escaped a
serious wreck near Austin, Texas, Satur-
day night. Some one had tied a rail
securely across the track. A lew miles
before reaching the spot a bird, blinded
by the headlight, flew against the glass,
breaking it and extinguishing the light.
This necessitated running slowly to the
next station. The train, proceeding at
reduced speed, struck the obstruction,
tearing up the track and damaging the
front of the engine, hut no one was in-

jured.

During one week in November eighty
persons over eighty years of age died in
London.

Newspaper Waifs.
First Goose "Mrs. Farmer said today

that I was getting nice and fat." Second
Goose "Don t let her stuff you."
Brooklyn Life.
Billy "Does your mother give you

anything if vou take vour medicine with
out crying?" Billy "No; but she gives
me something if I don't." Yonkers
Statesman.

Aristocracy of Dolldom. "My , doll
can shut her eyes and go to sleep just
lovely." "Huh I Mv doli never goes to
sleep at all, she's got insomnier." Chi
cago Kccura. j

Bill "You look WW Tim. Been laid
Jim "lo days tne nrst time outft" for three; months." Bill

What was the matter with vou ?" Jim
"Nothin." But the magistrate wouldn't

believe it." Tit-Bit-

The Judge "That fellow who was be
fore me to-da- y has been fined at least a

ozen times lor fast bicycle-riding.-" His
Wile "He must have money to burn."

I don't know how that is, but he cer
tainly has money for scorching." Yonk
ers Statesman.

Methodical Habits.' Uncle Shadrach,
why have von never taken a trip across
the Atlantic?" "I did engage passage

a steamer once, child, but when 1

found I should have to sleep with my
head pointing to the east the whole way
across, I gave it up and backed out.' -
Chicago tribune.
Saved Her Conscience. "What do you

think of yonr new neighbors?" asked the
hostess of the "sweet" old lady who was
calling. "You know that I never speak
unkindly of any-on- 1 have nothing to
sav of her; but I will say of her husband
that I feel very, very sorry for him."

Detroit tree Press,
Up to Date Hixon "Sands, the

grocer, is the most enterprising man I
ever saw. Dixon Indeed! Hixon--

Yes; he advertises to give away a para
chute with each can of kerosene." Dixon

"Clipper, the barber. iseauallvns-nter-

prising." Hixon "What s uis scnemer"
Dixon "He has a card up in his window

ffenng a package ol court-plast- tree
with every shave. Chicago News.

Circumstances Alter Cases. "My

its neglect of
throat and

i

bronchial HALES
troubles

that HONEY

leads to OF

HOREHOUND

AND

disease. TAR
No wonder Hale's Honev of Horehouad and

Tar is praised by its users. Its curatire effects
are uite magic soia Dy aruggisis.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.'

Commissioners' Notice.
ELTHEDA PERRY'S ESTATE.

The subscribers, having been appointed by
the Honorable Probate Court for the district

amine, and arilunt all claims and demands ot
all persons against the estate of Eltheda
Perry, late of Lyndon ,in said district
deceased, and the term of six months
Irom the 3d day of December, 1898, being
allowed by said court to the creditors of said
deceased, to exhibit and orove their respec
tive clnlms before us: Give notice that we
will attend to the duties of our appointment
at the store of C. U. & F. M. Wilcomb
In Lyndon, in said district, on the 7th
day of January and the 10 day of June
next, at ii o'clock In the afternoon, on each
of said days.

J. M. WEEKS,
C. D. WILCOMB,

Commissioners.
Lyndon, December 8, A, D, 1808,

friend," said the clerical-lookin- passen-
ger to the travelling man in the next
seat, "do you ever drink?" "Is that an
invitation or only a question?" asked
the wily drummer. "Merely a question
pertaining to your future welfare," re-

plied the c. 1. p. "Then," observed the
other, "I never drink, sir, never." Chi-

cago News.

Death ol Hon. Geo. A. Ballard.
Hon. George A. Ballard ol Fairfax, one

of the best-know- n lawyers of Northern
Vermont, died at his home Dec. 19, from
Bright's disease. He had been connect-
ed in a legal way with Central Vermont
railroad matters for many years. He re-

presented Fairfax in the legislature in
1870 and two years later was a member
of the state senate. His last appearance
at Montpelier was during the fight
against tbe Grand Trunk reorganization
plan for the Central Vermont when he
worked hard for the unsecured creditors,
He was appointed by Gov. bmith to
serve on the board of trustees of the
insane asylum and a member of the com- -

mission to investigate tne suojict oi
double taxation, but owing to ill beahh
bad taken no part in either office.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reached the deseasea portion oi tne ear.
There is only one way to cure dealness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness 19 caused bv an inflamed condi
tion of tbe mucous "lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When the tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, ana wnen it. is entirely cwscu,
Dealness is the result, and unless the
inflamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
heariner will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an in named condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will eive One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Dealness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

That's a
Good Company.

How often this expression is

beard when one answers. I

have "The best Insurance in
the world." ASSETS OVER

$15,000,000.00.

"THE BEST INSURANCE

IN THE WORLD."

NATIONAL Life Insurance Co.,

MONTPELIER, VT.

W. W. SPBAGVE, General A tent,
St. Johnsbury, VermnoL

Beware cf Imitations

t YSvestershire

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, 0T, NEW DUX.

THE YIRY BEST

I Crista Present

For a son or daughter would be
a Scholarship in this school.
Why? Because it would afford
much pleasure to the receiver,
and because 11 would not be
something soon worn out or
laid aside, but the knowledge
acquired would last a life line
and would prove a constant
help and source of satisfaction.
Cull or wrltefor College lournal.

Citizens Bank Block,
St. Johnsbury, Ft.

COALI
COAL!

We have plenty for every-

body and everybody wants
it when they try it.

The coal is right, and

tbe prices are right, and we

have all kinds besides the
usual kinds for domestic use.

Steam coal, Georges Creek

Cumberland Blacksmith
coal, English Cannel coal
for grates.

MOORE & CO,

8

mi
Don't wear your working apron all the

fim-ir- ,! a sitm of ooor Do

all your cleaning with

and you can change your
clothes early in the day.
worry, largest package

THE K. K. FAIBBANK COIPASI,!
Chlcsxo. Bt Louis. New York. Boston.

MJrrfrrr- -

iliLstfWashing
UM Powder!

rhiUdelplila.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

g Between Two Days.
8

Issued

clothes for resting
time, work

greatest economy.

your old

Did you ever look at Between twodays
you become unassurable. One day you are assurable,

next you cannot secure assurance at any price.
This ia true not alone of you, but of every man. There

comes a time in his life when between two days he be-

comes unassurable. Do you know when your day will
come? Do you know that isn't today ?

You may have assurance now. You may have taken
it less than a year ago perhaps only a month ago and
yet you may be unassurable today.

You passed medical examination then possibly

vou couldn't do it now.

8
8
8
8
8
O MORA Hold fast to

8
8

C. W. or
X F. B.
O 15

8 St.
OR

8 W. H. S.
X

Call and examine the

AT LIFE

only by tbe

are

working
saves and

fifllf

tbe

the

ONE.
ADDRESS

Wi
management.

Agent,
STEVENS,

WHITCOMB,
Building,

Prthiaa

Just

probably

policy.

itintbislight?

Equitable

TAKE ANOTHER

FARR,
Agent
Pearl Street,
Johnsbury, Vermont,

Wonderful Endowment Policy,

Union Central Life Insurance Go,,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CRAWFORD RANNEY, Agent,
Buildiag,

Arrived.

Cen. Act.,
100 Church St., Vt

M k

RATES.

Ml. Johbary Vermaai

and

aware that the
for being very

A Large and Beautiiul Assortment of

Parlor and Sitting-Roo- m

Chairs, Sofa
Oak Chamber Suits

LOWEST PRICES.
HALL & STANLEY,

72 Main St.

YOU acquired a

It

it

Burlington,

Beds

SPHINX
reputation

wise by keeping its mouth shut for
3000 years. But then, you

know, the SPHINX was not
an INSURANCE AGENT.

IP AP should follow that example, before
3000 years had passed we would

undoubtedly be sojourning on
Concord Avenue at the ex-

pense of an "ungrateful
public."

Cfj AP are keeping our mouth wide open
VVE- - and yelling FIRE INSURANCE!

That's our buslnesse'-W- ve got
the very best of companies

and know our business.

"Half way up and Half my down TJTpF I JYU Pr fA
onthewrongBideofEaBteraAve'lllVjilllDl 01 W


